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ABSTRACT. The present study aimed to estimate the type of gene action
of the different flax traits including technical plant length, number of
capsules/plant, seed yield/plant besides oil content and fatty acid com-
position of the oil from genetic study of six populations, i.e., P1, P2,
F1, BC1, BC2 and F2 of the cross between Egyptian cultivar, Giza-8
and the Netherlandish cultivar, Viking through 1998/1999 to 2002/
2003 seasons at Alexandria, Egypt. Significant genetic variance were
showed for the studied traits. Additive genetic variance contained the
major component in the inheritance of seed yield and number of cap-
sules/plant while both additive and dominance variance were sig-
nificantly equal in technical plant length inheritance. Oil content and
linolenic fatty acid were genetically controlled by additive gene effect
while palmitic, stearic, oleic and linoleic acids are genetically con-
trolled by dominance gene effect. Heritability estimates (broad-sense)
were 91.72, 76.75, 71.33 and 87.97% for seed yield/plant, number of
capsules/plant, technical plant length and oil content, respectively. For
fatty acids, heritability estimates (broad-sense) were 69.40, 83.09,
92.80, 85.38 and 89.60%, respectively. In narrow-sense, heritability
estimates were 83.65, 57.79, 37.28 and 75.00% for seed yield/plant,
number of capsules/plant, technical plant length, and oil content, re-
spectively, while for fatty acids composition were 22.70, 26.67, 32.04,
32.28 and 56.36% for palmitic, stearic, linoleic and linolenic acids re-
spectively. As, for the predicted gain from selection, the values were
93.05, 35.95, 10.90, 10.32, 7.72, 90.01, 13.48, 11.04 and 25.52% for
seed yield/plant number of capsules/plant, technical plant length, oil
content, and fatty acids, i.e., palmitic, stearic, oleic, linoleic and lin-
olenic, respectively.
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Introduction

The genetic behavior and type of gene action controlling the agronomic char-
acters of flax besides seed oil content and its fatty acid composition are of cru-
cial importance to the breeder in achieving the suitable procedure for improve-
ment of flax crop through increasing fiber and seed yields, oil content and
modification the fatty acid ratios in the oil to be used as an edible oil. Few au-
thors studied these points, El-Nakhlawy et al. (1983) recorded high additive ge-
netic variances in three studied flax crosses for seed yield/plant which led to
high values of heritability ratios. Hemker (1989) reported that vegetative traits
were mostly controlled by additive gene action whereas dominance gene action
had a major effect on reproductive characters. Khorgade, et al. (1992) found
that additive genetic variation was important for expression of number of cap-
sules/plant and seed yield/plant. Foster, et al. (1998) reported that dominance
was high for plant height and seed weight, while 100-seed weight displayed no
dominance at all. Heritability estimates were high for plant height and moderate
for seed weight and straw weight. Popescu, et al. (1998) suggested that both ad-
ditive and dominance effects were involved in the inheritance of fiber yield and
fiber content. Heritability coefficients, in the narrow sense, were high. Kho-
tilyova, et al. (1999) found that technical length genetically was controlled by
additive gene action, but Sakovich (1999) found that over dominance controlled
the technical length of the stem and number of seeds/capsules, while additive
gene effects were noted in the inheritance of the number of capsules/plant. Sig-
nificant and positive heterosis over the mid-parental value was recorded for oil
content (11.20%) and protein content (20.16%). Payasi, et al. (2000) revealed
high estimates of phenotypic and genotypic coefficient of variations for number
of capsules/plant, also, high heritability estimates coupled with high genetic ad-
vance were recorded for fiber length and seed yield/plant. Polonetskaya, et al.
(2000) reported that the flax yield and yield components were affected by gen-
otype and genotype × environment interaction. El-Hariri et al. (2004a) stated
that heritability values in broad-sense ranged between 60.93% for capsules/
plant and 90.74% for seed index. El-Hariri, et al. (2004b) found high herit-
ability estimates in broad-sense for technical stem length of flax.

Materials and Methods

The present study was carried out at the Agricultural Research Experiment
Station, Faculty of Agriculture, Alexandria University, Egypt during 1998/
1999, 1999/2000, 2000/2001 and 2001/2002 seasons. Chemical analysis for the
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determination of oil content and fatty acid composition of the extracted oil was
done at 2002/2003 season. Two flax cultivars were chosen for the genetic stud-
ies, i.e. Giza-8 (P1) and Viking (P2) cultivars. The main characteristics of
which are presented in Table 1.

TABLE 1. The pedigree of the genotypes used in the study.

Main characters

Genotype Source Seed yield Total plant No. of days
Oil

kg/ha length (cm) to flowering
content

(%)

Giza-8 Egypt 1800 95.71 109.76 38.10

Viking Netherland 921 103.93 113.33 23.41

Propagation of the two cultivars was made during 1998/1999 season to obtain
pure-selfed seeds from each cultivar to be used as parent. The artificial crossing
between the two cultivars was done in 1999/2000 season. In 2000/2001 season
the parents and F1 seeds were grown and backcrosses between F1 and both par-
ents were made. In 2002/2002 season, the parents, F1, F2, BC1 and BC2 seeds
were grown in a randomized complete block design with three replicates. Each
replicate consisted of the following number of rows for each population:

Population P1 P2 F1 BC1 BC2 F2

No. of rows 3 3 3 5 5 10

The row was 210cm long and 20cm apart. In each row 20 seeds were hand-
sown at 10cm spacing. The recommended cultural practices of flax were fol-
lowed during the growing seasons.

Data were recorded for each individual plant for the following characters:
technical plant length (cm), number of capsules/plant, seed weight/plant (g),
seed oil percentage for each plant using Soxhlet instrument according to
A.O.A.C. (1984). Oil content of each plant was analyzed for fatty acids com-
position, i.e. palmitic acid, stearic acid (saturated F.A.) and olic acid, linoleic
acid and linolenic acid (unsaturated fatty acids) using gas chromatograghy ac-
cording to Radwam (1978) and Patterson (1989). The obtained results were sta-
tistically analyzed according to Steel and Torrie (1980).

Genetic Analysis

Estimation of type of gene action was carried out using the procedures de-
scribed by Mather and Jinks (1971). Variances within P1, P2, F1, BC1, BC2 and
F2 were calculated and partitioned into environmental and genotypic variances.
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Genotypic variance was partitioned into additive genetic variance and dom-
inance genetic variance according to Mather and Jinks (1971).

Heritability estimates were calculated in both broad and narrow senses. The
predicted genetic gain from selection was calculated upon selecting the highest
5% of the population as given by Lush (1948).

Results and Discussion

Data presented in Table 2 show the mean values and genotypic coefficients
(G.C.V.) of seed weight/plant, number of capsules/plant and technical plant
length (the main plant part producing flax fibers) of the six population. The pre-
sented results show that the highest seed weight/plant was given by the F2 pop-
ulation (5.36g) followed by BC2 population (5.07g) while the lowest seed
weight/plant was from P1 (Viking) population (2.59g), but F1 population mean
was almost in the middle between P1 and P2. Genotypic coefficients of variation
ranged from 41.92% in BC up to 51.72% in F2 population.

TABLE 2. Generation means (X� 
) and genotypic coefficients of variability (G.C.V.) for seed

weight/plant (g), number of capsules/plant, and technical plant length (cm) of flax
for (Viking ××××    Giza-8) cross.

Character Statistic P1 P2 F1 BC1 BC2 F2

Seed weight/plant (g) X� 2.59 4.96 3.38 3.63 5.07 5.36

G.C.V. � � � 41.92 84.50 51.72

No. of capsules/plant X� 79.30 100.6 101.2 88.4 106.3 105.9

G.C.V. � � � 20.74 23.84 26.46

Technical plant length X� 73.23 46.18 59.06 67.21 52.93 63.85

 G.C.V. � � � 11.76 9.28 11.99

With respect to the number of capsules/plant, BC2 and F2 population pro-
duced the highest values (106.30 and 105.90, respectively), while F1 population
plants were around the same number of capsules/plant of P2 population (Giza-
8), (101.20 and 100.60, respectively). F2 population had the highest G.C.V.
(26.46%) followed by BC2 (23.84%), then BC1 (20.74%) as shown in Table 2.
Means of technical plant length of the six populations as presented in Table 2
demonstrates that Viking parent had the tallest plants (73.23cm) and the other
parent (Giza-8) was the shortest in technical plant length (46.18cm) while the
F1 population plants were around the middle between the two parents. The seg-
regated generations had G.C.V. value ranging from 11.99% in F2 to 9.28% in
BC2 populations. 
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Means and genotypic coefficient of variability values of oil content (%) and
fatty acid composition percentage are presented in Table 3. The presented data
reveal that Giza-8 (P2) seeds had 37.12% oil and Viking (P1) seeds had 23.39%,
while F1 seed oil content was 31.80%. The F2 seed oil content was 39.04% al-
most equal to BC2 (39.07%).  F2 and BC1 populations had the same (6.26%)
G.C.V., while the G.C.V. value of BC2 was 5.04%.

TABLE 3. Generation means (X�)
 
and genotypic coefficients of variability (G.C.V.) for oil con-

tent (%), and fatty acids composition of flax oil (%) for (Viking ×××× Giza-8) cross.

Character Statistic P1 P2 F1 BC1 BC2 F2

Oil content (%)
X� 23.39 7.12 31.80 27.64  39.07 39.04

G.C.V. � � � 6.26   5.04   6.26

     Saturated fatty acids

Palmitic
X� 2.27 5.91   3.57 2.44    3.01   2.01

G.C.V. � � � 5.79  11.01 14.07

Stearic
X� 7.42 12.36 10.77 6.00 7.49   7.37

G.C.V. � � � 13.44  15.46 14.80

     Unsaturated fatty acids

Oleic
X� 29.92 22.17 26.12 26.44  24.62 26.24

G.C.V. � � � 18.22  17.21 19.10

Linoleic
X� 13.04 18.35 14.65 15.063 19.49 16.79

G.C.V. � � � 12.01 15.01 16.44

Linolenic
X� 47.35 41.21 44.89 47.45 19.67 22.12

G.C.V. � � � 16.76 18.24 20.93

Concerning fatty acid composition, data in Table 3 show that the saturated
fatty acid, palmitic acid, percentages in Giza-8 (P2) and Viking (P1) were 5.90
and 2.27%, respectively and F1 contained 3.57% palmitic acid but the oil pro-
duced from F2 population contained 2.01% less than both BC1 (2.44%) and
BC2 (3.01%) whereas G.C.V. values were highest in F2 (14.07%) and lowest in
BC1 (5.79%). The other saturated fatty acid, stearic acid, percentages were
highest in Giza-8 (P2) (12.36%) followed by F1 (10.77%), BC2 (7.49%) and Vi-
king P1 (7.42%). G.C.V. values ranged from 13.44% in BC1 to 14.80% in F2.

As for unsaturated fatty acids, oleic, linoleic and linolenic fatty acids, the
mean values for the six populations revealed that Viking (P1) was the highest
population in oleic acid (29.92%) and the other parent had 22.17% oleic acid
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while F1 population produced oil containing 26.12% oleic acid. F2 and BC1
populations were almost equal to F1 in oleic acid constituent but the BC2 pop-
ulation had 24.62% oleic acid. F2 population had the highest variation (G.C.V.
= 19.10%) followed by BC1 (18.32%) then BC2 (17.21%). Giza-8 (P2) had
18.35% linoleic acid while Viking (P1) had 13.04% linoleic acid and F1 had
14.65% linoleic acid. On the other hand linoleic acid ranged in the segregating
generations from 19.49% in BC2 to 15.63% in BC1 while in F2 was 16.79%
with G.C.V. 18.41%. The highest unsaturated fatty acid, linolenic acid, content
was shown in Viking (P1) and BC1, with values 47.35% and 47.45%, re-
spectively, while the lowest value was presented in F2 population (22.12%).
G.C.V. values ranged from 20.93% in F2 population down to 16.76% in BC1
population, as shown in Table 3.

Data of environmental and genotypic variances, besides the ratios of additive
variance and dominance variance to the genetic variance for seed weight/plant,
number of capsules/plant and technical plant length are presented in Table 4.
The data reveal highly significant genetic variances  for  the  previous  char-
acters. By  partitioning  the  genetic variance to its components, i.e. additive and
dominance genetic variances, the obtained results revealed that additive genetic
variance contributed with the major component in the genetic variances in seed
weight (91%) and number of capsules/plant (75%), while the ratios of additive
and dominance variance were almost equal in technical plant length (52 and
48%, respectively). The results clarify that the additive effects are pre-
dominating in the control of seed yield/plant and number of capsules/plant,
while technical plant length is genetically controlled by both additive and dom-
inance gene effects. The previous results are confirmed with the results obtained
by Hemker (1989), Khorgade, et al. (1992) who reported that additive genetic
variance was important for expression of capsules/plant and seed yield/plant.
Also, El-Nakhlawy, et al. (1983) concluded that the number of capsules and
seed weight/plant are genetically controlled by additive gene effects while tech-
nical plant length is controlled by additive and additive × additive gene effects.
The same results were also obtained by Hemker (1989) and Sakovich (1999).

Referring to the oil content and its components of saturated and unsaturated
fatty acids, data  in Table 5 show that oil content and all fatty acids constituents
were genetically controlled with significant values. Additive gene effects were
the main components in the genetic variance and the main type of gene action in
the inheritance of both oil content and linolenic acid, while, the other un-
saturated fatty acids besides the saturated fatty acids were genetically controlled
mainly by dominance gene effects with values of 65%, 62%, 68% and 69% for
linoleic, oleic, stearic and palimitic acid, respectively. These results are gener-
ally in agreement with the results of El-Nakhawy, et al. (1983) and Hemker
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(1989). This is very important for the flax breeder to use the hybridization meth-
ods to improve the linoleic and oleic acid contents in linseed oil allowing its
utilization as an edible oil for humans.

TABLE 4. Environmental variance xxxx, genotypic variance xxxx and the ratios of additive

xxx,x and dominance xxxxxvariances to the genotypic variance of seed weight/

plant (g), number of capsules/plant and technical plant length (cm) of flax for (Vi-
king ××××  Giza-8) cross.

             
Character

Environmental  Genotypic variance 

 variance           

Seed weight/plant (g)     0.69     7.68** 0.91 0.19

No. of capsules/plant 237.82 785.02** 0.75 0.25

Technical plant length (cm)   23.57   58.64** 0.52 0.48

**Significant at 0.01 level of probability.

TABLE 5. Environmental variance xxxxxxgenotypic variance xxxx and the ratios of additive

xxx,x and dominancexxxxx variances to the genotypic variance of oil content (%)

and fatty acid composition of  flax for (Viking ×××× Giza-8) cross.

          
Character

Environmental  Genotypic variance 

variance           

Oil content (%)   0.82    5.98** 0.85 0.15

     Saturated fatty acids

Palmitic   0.03    0.08** 0.31 0.69

Stearic   0.24    1.18** 0.32 0.68

     Unsaturated fatty acids

Oleic   1.95 25.13** 0.35 0.65

Linoleic   1.30   7.59** 0.38 0.62

Linolenic 11.19 96.39** 0.63 0.37

**Significant at 0.01 level of probability.

The obtained results of the heritability estimates in broad and narrow senses
for the studied characters are presented in Table 6. Heritability estimates in
broad-sense for seed weight/plant, number of capsules/plant and technical plant
length were more than 71% with 91.72% for seed weight/plant. These results
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are confirmed with the results reported by E-Hariri, et al. (2004a,b). In narrow
sense, heritability values were 83.65%, 57.79% and 37.28% for seed weight/plant,
number of capsules/plant and technical plant length, respectively. As for herit-
ability values of oil content and its fatty acids constituents, data in Table 6 show
that oil content and its fatty acids composition were highly heritable with values
more than 83% except for palmitic acid 69.40%. In narrow sense heritability value
was also high in oil content (75%) due to the highest genetically effect of additive
gene action (85%), but for fatty acids low narrow-sense heritability values were
detected except for linolenic acid due to the low values of the additive variance
contribution in the total genetic variance of these fatty acids as shown in Table 5.
These results are similar to results obtained by Foster, et al. (1998).

TABLE 6. Heritability estimates in broad and narrow senses and the predicted gain from se-
lection upon selecting the highest five percentage in F2 generation for (Viking ××××
Giza-8) cross.

Heritability

           
Character Mean

Broad-sense Narrow-sense
G %

Seed weight/plant (g)     5.36 91.72 83.65 93.05

No. of capsules/plant 105.90 76.75 57.79 35.95

Technical plant length (cm)   63.85 71.33 37.28 10.90

Oil content (%)   39.04 87.97 75.00 10.32

Fatty acids (%)

     Saturated Fatty acids:

       Palmitic     2.01 69.40 22.70 7.72

       Stearic     7.37 83.09 26.67 9.01

      Unsaturated Fatty acids:

       Oleic   26.24 92.80 32.64 13.48

       Linoleic   16.79 85.38 32.28 11.04

       Linolenic   46.89 89.60 56.36 25.52

Values of predicted gain from selection of the studied traits (Table 6) reveal
that selection the highest 5% of the F2 population may improve seed yield by
93.05%, technical plant length by 10.90% and oil content by 10.32%. As for fat-
ty acid composition, the obtained data show that selection of the highest 5% in
the fatty acid constituents may increase them by 7.22, 9.01, 13.48, 11.04 and
25.52% for palmitic, stearic, oleic, linoleic and linolenic acid, respectively.
These results are confirmed with the results obtained by El-Nakhlawy, et al.
(1983) and Foster, et al. (1998).
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X�e�« Èu���Ë �uB;« W�«�Ë w� rJ��*« wMO'« qFH�«
ÊU�J�« w� WOM�b�« ÷UL�_« s� t�U�uJ�Ë

ÍËö�M�« bF� w���
W�U'« o�UM*« W�«��Ë W�O��«Ë �U0�_« WOK� , W�U'« o�UM*« W�«�� r��

W��uF��« WO�dF�« WJKL*« − �b���� , e�eF�« b�� pK*« WF�U�

wMO?'« qF?H�« W?O?�u� d�b?I� ·b?N� W?�«�b�« Ác� X�d?�√ ÆhK�?��*«
�b�Ë , U��Ø�Ëc?��« �uB�� :ÊU?�JK� WO�U��«  UH?B�« W�«�Ë w� rJ��*«
�Ëc��U� X?�e�« W��� v�≈ W?�U{ùU� , U?�MK� �UF?H�« �uD�«Ë , U��Ø�U?L��«
p��U?O?�?�ô«Ë pO?�?*U?��« w�Ë ,X�e�« «c?N� W�uJ?*« W?OM�b�« ÷U?L?�_«Ë
vK� W?O�«�Ë W�«�� �ö� s� p��Ë p?OMO�uMOK�«Ë pOO�uMOK�«Ë p?OO�Ë_«Ë
∏ − �e?O?� :Íd??B*« nMB�« 5� 5�??N?��« s� U?N?M�uJ� - ,dzU?A??� W?�?�
»_«Ë ,�Ë_« »_« dzU?A?� w�Ë ,Viking ZMOJ�U?� Íb?M�u?N�« nMB�«Ë
,w�U��« wF?�d�« 5�N�«Ë ,�Ë_« wF�d�« 5�N�«Ë ,�Ë_« qO?'«Ë ,w�U��«
Â≤∞∞≥Ø≤∞∞≤ v�?�Ë Â±πππØ±ππ∏ s�  «uM��« �ö?� w�U��« qO?'«Ë
Ê√ Y���« ZzU�� X�{Ë√ b�Ë ÆWO�d?F�« dB� W��uNL� − W��bMJ�ù« w�
s�U?�?��«Ë ,X��� w��«  U?H?B�« lO?L' W�uM?F� X�U?� W?O�«�u�«  UM�U?�?��«
qF?H�« t� ÊU?�Ë ,w�«�u�« s?�U?�?��« s� d?�?�_« ¡e?'« Êu?� nO?C*« w�«�u�«
Ê√ 5� w� , U��Ø�UL?��« �b�Ë , U��Ø�Ëc��« �uB�?� W�«�Ë w� d��_«
w�«�u�« q?F?H�« s?� ÎÒq� U?N??��«�Ë w� r?J%  U?�?MK� �U??F?H�« �u?D�« W?H??0
w� nOC*« w�«�u?�« qFH�« rJ% b�Ë ÆÍ�U?O��« w�«�u�« qF?H�«Ë ,nOC*«
qF?H�« Ê√ 5� w� ,pOMO�uMO� wM�b�« i�U?(« p�c?�Ë X�e�« W�?�� W�«�Ë
÷U??L?�_« W�«�Ë w� r?J�?�?�« w� «Îd?O�Q?� d?�??�_« ÊU?� Í�U??O??��« w�«�u�«

ÆpOO�uMOK�«Ë pOO�Ë_«Ë p��UO��ô«Ë pO�*U��« WOM�b�«
�u??B??�???�  U??H??B� l�«u?�« U�UMF0 Y?��u??��« W??��� rO???� X�U??�Ë
X�e�« W�?��Ë , U�MK� �U?FH�« �uD�«Ë , U?��Ø�UL?��« �b� , U?��Ø�Ëc��«
w?� ,VO?�d??????�?�« vK?� %∏∑[π∑Ë ,%∑±[≥≥Ë ,%∑∂[∑µË ,%π±[∑≤
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,%π≤[∏∞Ë ,%∏≥[∞πË ,%∂π[¥∞ W?OM?�b�« ÷U��L?�ú� X?�U?� 5�
,pOO�Ë_«Ë ,p��UO�?�ô«Ë ,pO�*U��« ÷UL�_ %∏π[∂∞Ë ,%∏µ[≥∏Ë
Y��u?��« W??��� X�U?� U?LMO� ÆV?O�d?��« vK� pOMO?�u?OMK�«Ë , pO?O?�uMOK�«Ë
%∑µË ,%≥∑[≤∏Ë ,%µ∑[∑πË ,%∏≥[∂µ :w�_U????� oO????C?�« U�UM?F0
�U?F?H�« �u?D�« , U?��Ø�U?L?��« �b??� , U?��Ø�Ëc?��« �u?B?�??�  U?H?B�
W?O?M�b�« ÷U?L??�ú� X�U??� U?LMO?� ,w�«u?��« v?K� X�e�« W?�??��Ë , U??�MK�
%µ∂[≥∂Ë ,%≥≤[≤∏Ë ,%≥≤[∂¥Ë ,%≤∂[∂∑Ë ,%≤≤[∑∞ :w�üU?�
pO???O�uM?OK�«Ë , pO???O�Ë_«Ë , p��U???O??�???�ô«Ë , pO???�*U???��« ÷U??L???�_

ÆVO�d��« vK� pOMO�uMOK�«Ë
,%π≥[∞µ :w� »U���ö� W�O�� l�u?�*« bzUFK� UN� Q�M�*« rOI�« X�U�Ë
,%π[∞± Ë    ,%∑[∑≤ Ë    ,%±∞[≥≤ Ë    ,%±∞[π∞ Ë    ,%≥µ[πµ Ë
, U��Ø�Ëc��« �uB?��  UHB� %≤µ[µ≥Ë ,%±±[∞¥ Ë ,%±≥[¥∏�Ë
÷U?L�_«Ë X�e�« W?���Ë , U?�MK� �U?FH�« �u?D�«Ë , U��Ø�U?L��« �b?�Ë
vK� pOMO�uMOK�«Ë pO?O�uMOK�«Ë pOO�Ë_«Ë p��U?O�?�ô«Ë pO�*U�?�« WOM�b�«
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